FOSP Meeting – 28th April 2015 @ 6pm till 8pm

Hi everyone,
Here are this evening's minutes, please feel free to add anything I have missed off. Could someone
please add Bradley onto the circulation?
Attendees: JS,RC, MM, KG, LP, VB, BS


























Reasons for race event not coming, cost, not liking betting, timing, draw for tickets.
RC produced questionnaire to get ideas of what parents want events wise. Add question
regarding how to make ticket sales more fair for working parents and the bee lucky club.
FOSP needs to explain its cause to parents. Once every half term update and then newsletter
same week. First one 13th May by VB, newsletter home on 9th and Monday 16th questionnaire
sent out.
Summer fair notice drafted by RC.
Jam jar saving notice to go onto weekly newsletter.
Children from each class will run a game with their teacher. Hook a duck etc. MM
Stall list circulated by RC.
Bouncy castle assault course price RC (can supply inside if poor weather).
Face painting if volunteer can be found. Note can't go on bouncy castle after. Can volunteers be
requested in assembly and/or newsletter? MM
KG sorting Raffle tickets need TV, and many other prizes to be detailed. 2000 for £50 selling for
£1 per ticket or £5 per book. Can be on sale in assembly.
Lottery license needed 1044328 charity number. Sort before tickets are ordered. HT to
sort tomorrow.
11-2pm fair on 9th July.
Bacon butties and hot dogs. KG gas BBQ. VB to source 100 tea cakes and 50 finger rolls from
Cordeys and others.
JS To source bacon and hotdogs from asda with discount.
Tuck shop to sell crisps and drinks, ice pops.
Teas and coffees
Ste Ashworth and S.Skillings beat the goalie with class 5
Fire brigade and police to sort B
Bee lucky club run by Paul Young. No visibly of who wins or what it's for.
JS to contact Paul Young re attendance at next meeting or resignation of treasurer.
RC to get updated card from bank.
£17 float per stall and monies added back to bag at end of day on previous fair.
Monies can be sorted by school if it can't be sourced from FOSP
Katrina re hair braiding for FOSP HT will confirm with her.
26th may FOSP next meeting.
BS will update the FOSP website with the summer fair info.

All members to try and source raffle prizes. So far the following businesses have been approached: The
Fig Tree (cream tea for two), Boots, Tesco, Asda, Right Royal Tea Party (box of 4 cupcakes), Indie and
Smudge, Do Dahs, Ninos, Bolthole, Amin's, sweetie's.
Thanks,
Helen

